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A LOYE STOKY TOLD;

The Eomance Brought Out in a Suit

on a Life Insurance Policy

ON TRIAL LN THE COUNTY COURTS.

The Terdict in the Starr Railroad Case to

be Known y.

K GEXEEAL SEWS FROM LEGAL QUABTEES

A suit on a life insurance policy has
a romance. The case is on trial in

the TJ. S. Circuit Court. It is that of C. H.
Aiken, executor ofA 0. Smith, against the
Connecticut Mutual Lite Insurance Com-

pany, to recover 510,000 on a policy of in-

surance on the life of Smith. The payment
of the policy is contested on the ground that
Smith committed suicide, which would ren-

der the policy Toid. T'rom the witnesses
heard yesterday it was learned that Smith, who
was a resident of Jiew Castle, was engaged to
be married to a young lady named Jenktagen.
The young lady broke the engagement and
Smith became very despondent. Hewasheard
to remark that he would never go out of the
house until he was carried out. Bis words
were true, death coming on him suddenly.

At the time the cause was attributed to an
overdose of some narcotic drng. Afterward it
was ascertained that Smith's sister, at his re-
quest, had purchased nearly an ounce of prus-si- c

acid for him, be making some trivial excuse
as to the use be wished to make of it. When this
fact was learned his symptoms were found to
have corresponded with those of a person who
bad taken such a drug. Electric batteries had
been applied and all the known remedies for
narcotic poisoning used, but they proved of no
avail.

The witnesses examined yesterday were
Doctors J. It Cooper and Calvin Welsh, and J.
C Button, the druggist from whom the prus-si- c

acid was purchased by Miss Smith. Dr.
Cooper testified that during one of the de-
spondent moods of Smith he was attending
him. He suggested that the young lady be
asked to come to see him, and that perhaps
that would revive him. Smith replied that it
would be of no use to ask hen thatshe wouldn't
come. He said that he had gone to her bouse,
and saw through the window that she had
company, and he knew that his case was hope-
less.

Dr. Welsh testified to attending Smith, and
Druggist Hutton as to the sale of the pruasic
acid.

The plaintiff will attempt to show that Smith
was subject to heart disease and that his death
was aue to mat.

READY ON MONDAY.

The Great Electric Lieut Case to be Heard
nt That Time.

The counsel in the Westinghouse-Ediso- n

electric suit yesterday appeared before Judges
SIcKennan and Acbeson, in the United States
Courts, and asked what date the case would be
taken up. Tbey were informed that the equity
list; on which the case is, would be taken up
as soon as the lurv trials were ended. Judge
McKencan. however, added that Justice Brad-- j
ley, ot tne united states supreme uout, wouia
be here next Honda , and the conosel had bet-
ter prepare their arguments for that time, as It
was desired that Justice Bradley sit with them
on the case.

The Edison people allege that it was the
Westingnouse attorney who tried to have the
case postponed on Monday last. On the other
hand, the Westingbouse people say It was not a
direct request for a postponement.

SETTLED TO-DA-

The Court Will Hear the Starr Verdict This
Morning.

Judge Ifagee, yesterday morning, charged
the jury in the Starr murder trial. The charge
was very fair.and some thought it rather favor-
able to the defendant.' He stated that the
offense was a misdemeanor and not a felony,
and the jury had, therefore, the right to place
tbe costs either on the defendant or the county.

The jury then retired, but had not reached a
verdict untd court adjourned at 4:30. In
case a verdict should beagreed upon during tbe
night, it will notbe made known until court
opens this morning.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
ComponI'leis Ifo 1 Speer vs Topping; Bob-Vnsd-L

aS"Harper et al; Tiernan ts Patrick;
Patrick & Co. ts Delp: Wray vs Applegate;
Ferry vs Noribside Bridge Company; McGuin-nes- s

et al vs Barton et al; Watkins vs Chappel;
Lynn et al vs Jenkins; Corbett, ad'nu, vs Met-
ropolitan Insurance Company; Schintzer vs
Frienburg; Ascbem et uxvs Rarferty & Co.;
Walker vs Bethel Turnpike (2.)

Ccmmon Pleas No. 2 Bricg". Fish fc Burke
ts Keating; Spang & Co. vs Kauffield; Dunn vs
Thompson et aL

Criminal Court Commonwealth ts George
Anderson, M. F. Edwards, Mary Sauer, Teresa
Lee, Moses D. Silknetler, Albert C. Jones, John
Sauer, John Goelz, James McNieraey,

Cows In the Cabbage.
The suit of Edward May against Louis

Fritsch Is on trial before Judge Stowe. May
claims damages on account of Fritsch"s cows
breaking into his cabbage patch and destroy-
ing nearly 1,000 heads of cabbage.

Lceal Tender.
Is the Criminal Court yesterday George An-

derson pleaded guilty to perjury, on oath of P.
Mclneimy. He was sentenced one month to
jaiU

The jury is out in the case of Charles Jutte
against Allegheny City for damages for tbe
loss of barges swept away from the Allegheny
wharf.

James Feerell and wife, colored, yestcr-da-v

received a Terdict of $30 each in suits
against Police Captain Mercer for damages for
false arrest.

A verdict was given for the plaintiff yes-
terday for $1,145 in the suit of Schuette 4 Co.
against F. li Drewes and C S. Gibb to recover
a bill for lumber.

In the United States Circuit Court yesterday
a Terdict of 52,376 for the plaintiff was given in
tire case of the Whitely Reaper Company
against, a. opnnger, an action on cotes.

In the suit of Abraham Grodner against
Julius Kaplan, his father-in-la- to recover
tbe value of goods taken, which had been
given to Grodner's wife, a verdict was ren-
dered for the plaintiff yesterday, giving him
5171.

Tobias Tobuska yesterday t- entered suit
against Mary Juo for $1,000 damages for slan-
der. He alleged that she called him a robber.
A capias was issued for the arrest of the de-
fendant. Q

K0T ALL SUNSHINE.

Some Kan-Uni- on Attorneys Express Views
Abont the Comlnc Picnic

On the Court House steps yesterday stood
several attorneys. "Without exception they
liad taken umbrage at the action of the
County Bar Association at its last meeting in
declarinz that persons who wished to take nart

1 ' in the next annual picnic must be voted for and

f One of the legal fraternity seemed to voice
the sentiment of the thus: I am fa--

, Torably disposed toward the Bar Association,
but I do not care to bo drilled into it. The Bar
Association is composed of about one-thir- d of
the members of the bar, and the action looks
to me much like an attempt by tbe tail to wag
the doc I hone to be a member of ttin organi
zation some day, but I don't want to be driven
into it.

? Rafter the association affair is over, and invito
V'such members cf the general bar as we choose,
F Jand among them such of the association as we

v think best."

WBITLNG THEM UP.

'The New Work Abont the Firemen nnda
Police Force.

About five months have elapsed since
"The Dispatch mentioned the discovery

by Controller Morrow of a lot of interesting
documents, some of them nearly 100 years old,
bearing upon the early history of Pittsburg.

- Henry Mann took charge of these, and has
written from them a history of the police. The

C !well known journalist, Charles T. Dawson,
supplemented this with a history of tbe fire

The two together have been pub-
lished In one book, entitled "Our Police andr iremcn."

In the flrf kistnrv Mr. TtawKOn has been a4.
foisted by other gentlemen known in local jour-Esalis-m

MeisrsTVV. H. Gutelins. E. B. Sawyers.
KAndrew McSwigan, James S. Henry. C. A.
lEvans. H. B. Montrevillo and It. B. Powell.
EjTbe d work contains about TOO pages.
tmaue attractive witn illustrations ox execp-lUon- al

excellence.

T10RFOUD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Makes Dellclons Lemonade.

added to a class of hot or cold
and Sweetened to the taste, will bo found(water, and Invigorating.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The rush for the Sioux Reservation con-
tinues, and tbe excitement is daily growing
greater. Tbe prospects are that before 60 days
the boom will equal, it not exceed, Oklahoma
times.

William Kemmler, for the brutal murder
of his sweetheart, Tillle Zigler, on March 29
last, at Buffalo, was yesterdav morning sen-
tenced to die by electricity within the week
commencing Jane 24, at Auburn prison. This
was tbe first sentence under the new law.

The annual convention of the Order of
Railroad Conductors opened at" Denver yester-
day, the delegates representing all the leading
railroads of the country. There is a larger at-
tendance than at any previous convention.

Indiana's old State House is to be sold un-
der the hammer. It was officially appraised
yesterday, and its value was fixed at 50.000.
Fifteen years ago the building cost the State
that sum, and the real estate onwhich it stands
is valued at 533,750.

In the United States Supreme Court, yes-
terday, the Chief Justice announced tbe allot-
ment of Mr. Justice Harlan to the Sixth Cir-
cuit. The court adjourned until October next,
after announcing a number of decisions, but
none of general interest.

Tbe Merchants Exchange of St. Lonis bas
opened a war on the bucket shops. At a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors yesterday a reso-
lution was adopted cutting them oil from St.
Louis quotations. It was also decided to form-
ally request the Chicago Board of Trade to re-
fuse them quotations.

T. B. Fox, postmaster of Larkin, Minn.,
was found wandering aimlessly in tbe street at
Syracuse, N. Y with his little daughter. He
is now at tbe station house, fox nasno
knowledge how he came to be in Syracuse, ex-
cept that he wandered from home during a
spree.

The historic piece of property in Elberon,
N. J., known as the "Garfield Cottage' has
been sold under the hammer to Mrs. McEvers
Gosling, sister of Sir Bach Canard, of steam-
ship lame, for $25,000, Tbe Hotel Elberon and
all its furniture wa also bought by .Mrs. Gos-
ling for $50,000, subject to a $50,000 mortgage
covering both the hotel and cottage.

John R, Langlev. doing business In Boston
under the style of Langiey fc Smith, has as-
signed for the benefit of creditors. The In-
debtedness will be less than $100,000, although
no statement has vet been made, it is said that
the asets are sufficient to pay a large dividend.
The concern did a business of about $250,000 a
year in the manufacture of shoes.

At a joint meeting of the miners and oper-
ators of the Springfield, III., district yosterday,
the existing differences were satisfactorily ad-
justed by tke adoption of the following scale:
From Mar 11 to October 1. 1SS9, 55 cents per
ton; from October t, lS89.to May 1, 1S90, 60 cents

ton. In addition to this all the mines are to
ave a check weighman paid through the office

and a seven-eighth- s screen.
Theophilo picheron, a Frenchman, arrived

in Chicago yesterday from Lewiston, Idaho,
and, in company with Robert Schlicker, took
rooms at a hotel. Last evening Schlicker went
to take a bath. When be returned Picheron
was not in. What has become of him is a mys-
tery. He had tilth him certificates of deposit
tor $6,000 and $500 in cash, besides a gold watch
and chain and other articles of jewelry. Pich-
eron conld not speak English. He is about GO

years old.
There is trouble with the accounts of J. E.

Robinson, a partner with the Vermont Marble
Company in a general merchandise store at
Center Rutland. There were $64,000 worth of
goods sold last year, and the company claims
that there should be a profit of $15,000 to $20,-00- 0.

Instead of a profit Robinson reports a loss
of $150 on the year's business. Tbe store is in
the hands of a Sheriff, and a suit in chancery
has been begun to dissolve tho partnership.
Robinson claims that if allowed time to ex-
amine the books he could account for the
seeming shortage.

The Latest Sensation
Is our sale of men's fine suits at 10, which
has created the wildest excitement among
our competitors. "Who ever sees 'em pro-
nounces them the biggest bargain they ever
saw. To-da- y you can call and take your
choice of 5,000 suits in cheviots, cassi meres,
corkscrews, French worsteds and Bannock--

Lburns, lined with a silk-finish- serge, at
the low price of 510. it s true these same
suits are sold at 513 by our competitors, but
when we quote bargains we give them.
Don't hesitate: come v and secure a
regular $18 suit for $10 at the P. C. C. C,
corner Grant and Diamond streets, opposite
the new Court House.

Black Goods Handsome novelties for
summer wear, entirely new effects. See
window display. Hugtjs & Hacks.

mwfsu
Fresh Arrival.

Just received from Anheuser-Busc- h St.
Louis Brewery a large supply of their cele-
brated Budweisser beer, in both quarts and
pints. For sale by G. "V. Schmidt, 95 and
97 Fifth avenue, city.

Wall Decorations.
Do you want to beautify your home?

Then go and make a selection of wall pa-
pers from the magnificent stock shown by
John S. Eoberts, 414 "Wood St., Pittsburg."

Elegant cabinet photos, any style, 51 50
per doz. Panel picture with each doz. cabi-
nets. Lies' Pofulab Galleby, 10 and 12
Sixth st. sumwt

Combination Dresses
For 515, worth 530 each; 100 of these; en-
tirely new desigus; latest coloring; opened
this week. Hugus & Hacks,

mwfsu

Gold fillings from 51 up.
Des. JIcClaren & "Waugaman,

WFSu Cor. Smithfield and Fourth avenue.

Fob finest photos and crayons at lowest
prices, patronize Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Use elevator.
Bring baby. mwfssu

Abtistic photos only 51 00 a doz. Proof
shown. Bring the babies.

Hendetcks & Co.,
C8 Federal st, Allegheny.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur
try, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kin ds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of
ow est, short weight alum or phosphate now
ders. Sold only cans. ROYAL BAklNG
POWDER CO, 106 Wall St, K. Y.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Ladies! Why does BLOOKER'S
DUTCH COCOA cost one dollar per'
lb.?

Because: it is made only of the ripest
and choicest Cocoa-bean- s, from which all
the indigestible fatty substances have been
carefully removed; it is unadulterated with
Starch, Arrowroot "Vanilla, Sugar, etc., as
other Cocoas, are. Blooker's
Dutch Cocoa therefore at 51 00 per lb.,
GOES FUETHEE than TWO pounds of
adulterated Cocoa.

Try a pound tin at George K. Stevenson
& Co.'s, Sixth avenue, or any leading
grocers, and note the nutritious qualities
and delicious flavor of this unrivaled real
Dutch Cocoa made in Amsterdan, Holland.

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEESHAK'S PILLS.

25cts. a Boxa,
OP .ATiTj ZDEtTrG-GIK'rs- .

NEW ADVERTT9EMENTS.

Concern-
ing Silver.

accords to the
FASHION of Silver a choice of

varieties of exterior
decoration: First, Engraving;

secondly, "Bepousse," or ham-
mered work in high and low ohas-in- g;

and lastly, Etohing.
There are an equal number of

exterior finishes: first, the bright
and burnished surface; secondly,
a satin or frosted treatment; and
thirdly, the so-call- ed "butler's
finish," which conveysthe impres-
sion of age.

From these varieties in different
combinations, the purchaser of
Silver may choose, and the em-
phasis of society has clearly indi-
cated the fitness of certain styles
for certainuses.

Our stock illustrates fully and
clearly the advance of artistic
taste in this direction.

THEODORE B. STARR,

206 Fifth avenue,

Madison Square, New York.

Correspondence invited from in-

tending purchasera
myl5

P ATENTS
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Filth avenue, abovo HmithHcId, next Leader
omce. (iNoaeiay.j Oistauusnett zu years.

se29-hl-

H mEmti&aBaG&Sm

ffilW IE
lix M V'VA t"v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARENTS,
Before you buy your Youths,

Boys', Children's and Misses

SHOES!
Come and examine my' carefullyj selected

stock of good solid leather Shoes,
that for style and prices

have no equal.

grain box tip button - 9 75

Children's best box tip button - I 00
fine kid button - I 00

Misses' grain sewed button 1 00
Misses' bright pebble button - I 25
Misses' fine kid button - 1 25
Youths' heavy sole tip button 1 00
Youths' fine sewed tip button - 1 35
Youths' extra high button - r 50
Boys' tap sole lace shoes -- " - . 1 00
Boys' heavy sole tip button I 35
Boys' fine sewed tip. button - I 50

Good Shoes, solid leather, every
pair warranted.

Bargains Every Hour in the Day and Every Day
in the "Week at

DOUGLAS $c MACKIE'S.
We've Rot a few hundreds of pieces excessively pretty Dress Challies, to be sold at 6c and

(C the regular Sc and 10c goods.
Then we'll show 5 ou piles upon piles really beautiful Dress Ginghams, that weremadeto

sell at 12Kc A little spat among rival manufacturers makes them now 8c a yard.
Two hundred pieces of new, fresh styles Dress Sateens will be laid out at 10c and 12c, regu-

larly sold at 12c and 15c
we've got a magnificent showing of French Sateens at 22c and 25c; they're worth 30e and 35c
We've just had delivered a few cases handsome Scotch Ginghams. We propose selling them

at 17c, 25c and 35c a yard. At these figures they're just from 10 to 25 per cent less than usual
prices.

Come and See Us this Week. We'll More than Satisfy- - You.

Sun Umbrellas. Parasols. Fans. Summer Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Beaded Wraps, Jer-
seys, etc An abundant supply. All at prices that'll not only please, bnt constrain you, as they
have done thousands heretofore, to become regular customers.

151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
mvlS-MTVl-1

BE CAREFUL
When Making Your Purchases, and by Doinp" So

You Will Save Money.

This can only be done by purchasing of a'good, reliable firm, and we have that
reputation. Having it, we are bound to keep it. Our prices are the lowest and all
our goods are recommended. So it will pay you well to deal with us.

By- -

Children's

SI
78 OHIO ST.,

AXTHELM,
MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER
Repairing a specialty.

10S THIRD AVE., Wood St.
.Telephone riiTsuuuu,

an2576-W- S

L & SON,
BUH.TJEBS or

320 PE1VN AVENUE.
mylO-WFS- u

- -
OUT--

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY,
As there is but very little time now left before the busy season starts. Come now
and make your selections. By paying a small amount down, you know that we will
pack the goods and store them for you without it costing you a cent. Besides that,
you now have the choice of the newest and best patterns and designs in the
house, and it is full of them. Hurry, now, and get the attention paid you that can-
not be given when Tve have become busy.

Lovely New Parlor Suits.
Elegant New Bedroom Suits.

New Carpets. New Mugs.
New Druggets. New Goods.

Everything new, from the highest to the lowest, and don't forget that anything
our house be bought either for

GASH OR VERY EASY

HOPPER BEOS,
BET. THIRD AND AVES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE "MW HIGH ARM" DAVIS SEWING

Iassonrrer Elevator. CXpen Saturdays TTntll lO o'oloolc.
mhlO-WFS- n

Great English

CLOSING

-- l

Children's

near
Sol. ra.

all

in can

D. & C0.'S STOCK

VASES,
TEA AND DINNER SETS,

R. &
211 Wood Street, 102 and 104 Third Avenue, Between Second and Third Aves.

n
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Fair whit

f

ONLY N TH

G.D.
ALLEGHENY.,

GLESENKAMP

Complexion

db.ir.g .a.iiets

PAYMENTS.

k CO.

307V00D STREET, FOURTH

MACHINE.

rightelearcomplexioii
healthful

"PEARS'-- le

invcinEnsrsE

MEN'S

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

hands.

SOAMoldEverifwfie.e."

Soft skin.

TAYLOR

LAMPS, GLASSWARE,
BISQUE,

TOILET,

R.WALLACE CO.'S,

TflDT AMP
'EArsT (himneys

MADE eAtVOR LD
Geo.A.Macbeth&Co. PirTSBuncaPA.
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COOLING BARGAINiS

--FOE

Sweltering Humanity,

To be had only at the honest
man's all year round resort,

household taitb.
405 Wood s-b-

.

3 PIECES, $18.

$6 'hown, $1 per week for balance

i

: --. 5--

ffli if

h iilf

j"-''x-

' Hk

All hard wood, worth doubue
tlie money.

10 For This Bed
Lounge.

We stake our mercantile rLpU
tation on tne vaiue. t r

$15 For These TWree

Pieces.

j. rare bargain, must bd 8een t0
he appreciated.

ousehold Credit to.

4Q5 --Woocli s-fc-
.

ACKNOWLEDGED CH iMPiONS
-- OF-v

LOW PRICES

BmyB-W-ws- n

mier?a
PHOTOGRAPHER. 16 SEti fH STREKT.A fine, large crayon portrait see taein) 50;hefore ordprintr elsewhere. andihlnets, $2

K SO per dozen. PKOMKCDII'' I LYttX.,apl4-l- wsa

I I it ,

STRAW HATS
FOR THE-MILLI-

ON

RUBEN'S

GENTS' NOBBY YACHT HAT,
33c, 48c, 65c, 73c, 98c, $1 20 and up to J2 90.

Undoubtedly the largest, handsomest and
most complete assortment of Straw Hats ever
seen can be found at Rnben's. In braids, we
have the Canton, Cbanzy, Milan, Japanese,
VenetianSaginaw, Senate, Mackinaw, Manil-

la. Porcupine and Dunstable. In shapes, we
show a bewildering assortment. We are intro-
ducing half a dozen new blocks, as well as
three different dimensions of the ever popular
"Yacht" Hat. Entirely new Is our "Newport"
in black, blue and brown nnderbrims. By far
the most stylish, hat in the market. Prices
we positively name the lowest prices In the
city, and are ready to prove it to yonr satisfac-
tion.

The Hatter and Furnisher,

RUBEN,
421 AND 423 STHJb'ID ST.

myl2-wrs- n

About Quality.
Cw

It's a mistaken notion to
make a pack-hors- e of price
in Clothing.

It can't alter the quality or
turn "inferior workmanship
into reliable.

The strong point is Is
'this a tried and proved qual-
ity? Is it known to be strong?
Is it made of the best and
choice materials? Will it
give me long and good wear?

That's the Wanamaker
rule. Quality is kept in the
foreground quality, without
which dependable clothing
cannot get along.

Isn't that better than mak
ing all the hubbub over
prices?

Every reliable quality J
Serges and sThin Goods.

1,000 styles of ure

goods.
?"m iwiii'" W

Wanamaker
& Brown,;

I

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

Note. If our large sales
of Saturday are an indica-
tion, people are seeking qual-
ity, and willing to pay a fair
pried for it.,

myll-r- j

AU American and European Patented Eye
Glass and Spectacle frames, with glasses ot
superior quality, perfectly adjusted to tne
sight.

A complete stock of Optical and Mathematical
Instruments, Medical Batteries, Photographic
Cameras. The largest and best assortment of
Artificial Eyes, at

KORNBLUM'S
Optical Establishment,

NO. 60 FIFTH. AVENUE,
NEAB WOOD STREET.

Telephone No. lfSs6. niyl2-10-

. ig hi a 13 Jb:U- - sSl

V!S!?Jtf5.tSKsH52.i'Mi!LADIES rresfrraKfywsjB
Enamel vonr Basses twice a year, tons ones
s week and yon have the d stove in tha
vorLL i"or sale by all Grocers and Stove Sealers.

UAILROAD3.

AMU L.AJCE KKIJS KA1LKOAD
PITTSBUKG In cflect 1 ebruary 21,
189, Central time:

H. & U K. K. K. Depaet For Cleveland, 5:2S,
7:40 a. m.. 1:20, 4:li 9:30 p. m. For Cincinnati,

CulcaKO and ht. Lonis, 5:25 A. M., "1:A :30F. M.
For Buffalo. 7:40 A. M.. 4:15, "9:30 r. if. For

"7:40 A. M.. '1:70, 9:30 r. M. For Beaver
Falls, 5:25, "7:40, 10:3) A. M.. 1:20. 3:3), 4:15. 5:20,
9:30 P. M. For Chartlers, 5:?5, '5:35, 6:50, 7.00,

7:15, 8:40, US, 9:1 10:3) A. It.. 12:05, 12:45, 11:25,
1:45, 3:31), 4:45, 5:10, 3:2), '8:20, 10:30 F. 21.

Aeeive From Cleveland, 5:30 a. m 1:00.
5:40, "8:00 r. w. From Cincinnati, Chtcajro and
Si. Louis. '1:00, 8:0OP. M. From Buffalo. 5:30 A.
M 1:00, 5:40 p. M. From Salamanca, '1:00, 8:00

P. t. From Younitstown, 5:30. 0:jO, 9:20 A. M..
1:00, 5:40, a:0O p. M. From lieaver Falls, 5:30,
6:50, 7:20, 90A. M., 1:00, 1:35.-- 5:40, "8:00. P. II.

From Chartlers, 5:10, 5:22, 5:30, 0:42, '6:50, 73,
7:30, 8:30, 9;20, 10:I0Ai M., 12.-0- noon, 12:30, '1:12,

liS, 3:42, 4:00. 4:15, 5:0a 5:ia 5:40, 9:12P. M.
r., McK. V. It U.

5:30 a. M 3:50 p.m. For West Newton. 5:30 a. m.,
8:30 and 5:25 P.M. For Xew Haven, 7:10a. m.,

Sundays, only.
ARRIVE From New Haven, 10:00 A.M.. 5:03P.

M. From WestNewton,0:15, 10:WA. M.,'5"r.M.
For ilcKeesport and Klizabeth, 5:30 A. M.

4:03, 5:25 P. M.. 17:10 A. M.
From Ellzalieth and MeKeesport, 6:13 A. M.,

7:30. 10:COA. M.. 5:05 P.M.
Daily. Ibundays only.

K. HOLBKOOK, General Superintendent.
A. K. CLAKK. General Passenger ABent.

City ticket office, 401bmithlleld etreet.

JITTSBOKG- - AND 'WESTEKN RUWAf
Trains J.eave. Amye.

Butler Accommodation....... 6:00 'am 7:10 am
IJavEx. Ak'n.Tol., Cl'n. Kane 7:3) am 7:23 pm
Butler Accommodation.-...,.- . 9:20 am 4.00 nm
Chicago Express (dally) 12: pin 11:05 am
New Castle and Greenville Ex 1:50 pm 9:3S am
Zellenople and Foxhurg Ac. 4:10 pm 5:.0 am
Butler Accommodation oro pm 2:10 pm

First class fare to Chicago, $10 50. Second class,
I9 60. Throusn coach and Pullman Buffet sleep-in- tr

car to Chicago dally.

VALLEY KAlLItOAlALLEGHENY Union station (Eastern Sttndard
tune): Klttannlnir Ac. 6:53 a. m.; NlaKarnEx.,
daily. 845 a. m.. llulton. Ac. 10:10 a.lm.: Valley
Camp Ac, 32:05 p. m.s Oil City and 1)uBoU Ex-
press, p.m.; HulttnrAc.,3-0- p. m.:,ttlttannlng
Ac, 4K)j).m.; BraebnrnEx.,5lp.: Klttaan-Jn- K

Ac, 5.30 p.m.; Braebnrn Ac,6:2)p.in,:IIuI-to- n

Ac, 7 So p. m.; Bnllalo Ex., daUy,
soap, m.: Hnlton Ac. 9:43 p. m.: Braebnrn 'Ac
11:30 p.m. Church trains BraeburnJ 12:40 p.m.
and 8:33 p. m. rullman Sleeping IJ between
Pittsburg and Hnffalo., K. H..in'LHi, U. W., A

.3 iavjuj diuv&XKru,tua.i9BU

CBETITI SWT

KAUFMAN
TIDAL "WAVE

LOW

CI
$7

85

GENTS' and YOUTHS'

Sack and
Cutaway Suits,
In 30 distinct styles of
new and popular all-wo- ol

weaves. They show IlMfll
novel and beautiful
effects in the latest de-

signs. Are worth

$12 50 and $15,

OUR V PRICE,
ONLY

$7 85.

I li

vJtWmm

All
NS'5

jfr

As a matter of course, imitators and copyists will soon flash dupli-
cates of the above sale before your eyes. It's an easy thing to quote
prices on paper but all attempts on the part of would-b-e competitors
to rival these suits in quality at the price will be an utter failure. We
ourselves never offered such fine suits for so paltry a price, and you
none of you ever saw their quaL

GRAND ARMY SUITS FOR $5
No shoddy goods, either, "but the same identical qualities which

other .houses now parade in the newspapers as big bargains for $8. The
genuine Middlesex Blue Suits, the best in the world (none genuine with-
out trade mark), always sold at J$i'4 and $i, can now be bought at our

,J"itffl?L 10. Let the "Gallant Boys in Blue" come to the front and
seethes?--?.

': KAUFMANNS' LIBERALITY KNOWS NO BOUNDS

MATCHLESS PRICES ! - -

(SUPPLEMENTED WITH)

MATCHLESS GIFTS! 'y- '-
To every purchaser of our Men's S7 85 or o 75 Suits (or any

suit costing $10 or more) we still give one of our elegant (5 feet high)
Oak or Mahogany Hall Stands

FREE OP ATT CHARGE WHATEVER.

Pant 4 to 14
which 5, be
ing you $3 besides,

Free
A - A

myl5--

K MLHOAII ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA 18S9. trains leave Union
Station, Pittsburg, as follow?. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKU.
New York and Chicago Limited or Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 3:20 a.m.
Man train, dally. except Sunday, 6:30a. m. San-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express daily at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m. ,
Philadelphia dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
tireensbnrKexpress5:10p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry 11 :00 .1. m week days.
All through trains' connect at Jersey Cltywlta

boatsor "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Mall dally 8:10 p.m.
Western Express, dally 7:45 a. ra.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:JOp. m.
fast Line, dally 11:55 p.m.

SOUTHWESr J?ENN KAILWAx.
For Unlontown, 3:30 ana 8:3a. m. anil 4:25 p.

m.. without or cars: 12.50 p.m., connect-
ing at Ureensbnrfr. Trains arrive from

at 9:45 a. m.. 12:23. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVldlOfl.

From FEUEUAL ST. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:i a. m.
Express, lor Blalrsville, connecting for

3:13 p. m.
Butler Aecom S:20a. m., 2:25 and 6:15 p.m.

Accom9:oa. 11:50 a.m.3:0 and Bap.ni.
"reeport Aecom ,.1:15. saoand p.m.

On Sunday 12:50and 6:30p.m.
North Accow 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Bntlcr 8.20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation .",.?.:''x.V' ?--

Trains arrive at FElJbUAL JTB1ET STATION t
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a. m.
31all Train. .....1:p. mv
Butler Acrom a:10a.m., 4:40 and p. ra.
Blalrsville Accommodation 9:")2p. m.
Freenort lft 70andll:10p. m.,

On Sunday 10:10a.m. and 70 p.m.
Aecom. ...67, 11:48 a.m., 325.60) p nu

North Anollo Aecom 3:40a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MONONQAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union statlon.Plttsnurg. as follows:
For Mcnongahela Cltv. Wcsi Brownsville ami

Unlontown. 11 a. in. ForMonongahela City and
We&t Brownsville, 7:05 and 11 a. ra. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday. 1:01 p. m. For City, 5:44
p. in., week davs.

JJravoshnrg Ac, week SCO p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20a.m.. 2:00,

tu and 11:15 p. m. Snndsy, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union
E. FUU1I, J. WOOI.

Ueneral Manager. Ocn'l l'ass'r AcenV

12. UNION
station. Central Standard Tin . Leave for

Cincinnati and St. Lonls,d7:10 a.m., d 8.00 and
d 11:1'. p. m. 2:45 p. m. Chicago,
12:0V d lliB p. m. Wheeling. 7:30 a. m., 12.-0-

fC'inn. m Ktn)u.nvilT R. i. i WnnhlnfftOIl.
5:5V 8:33 a. m 15, 3:30, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:13 '

a.m. Bnrgettstown,Sli:35a.ni.9:25p. cj, Mans-flel- a,

7:15, UnT)a. m.. 8:30, p.m. Mc- -

Donalds, d 4:15, d 10:23p. m.
From tlie West, I2U0, U8.00, a. m Srfb, d5:55

p.m. Dennlsot 9:30a.m.'.StenbenvlIle, 5U)5p. m.
Wheeling; 2iI0, 8:43 a.m., 8KK. 5;J5p.m.

m S a.m. "Washington 1:55, inn,
Aia. in.. ias,6a)p. m. Manslleld. d 5:33, 9:00

a. m., I2:4oae:anoiuajup. ra. tiwui.McDonalds, dOdua. m d 9:00 p. m.
d B Sunday only;, other tralaa, exoept

SBQUtT. . - , . t
. . Si.9jaai. f

''dtJB& &&
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,

n

--or-
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PEICES: --i ifeiB.

lfSmBL
OIsTI"3:

-

S10
-- JOB-

GENTS' and YOUTHS'
:

' Sack and
CutawaySuits,
Made by skilled tailors
from elegant imported
fabrics. Competing
houses are making a tre-
mendous noise about
them as worth

$20 to $25,

OUR v PRIGE,
ONLY

$10 75.

r

RAILROADS.

AND OHIO BAILBOADBALTTMOKE effect May 12, 1883. For Washing-
ton, D. C Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, 8:00 a.m. and 9S0 p. m. For Cum-
berland. "8:00 a. m., tl:C0. 930 D. m. For

t0:4O and SM a. m.. tl:00. tM
and .-a) p. m. For Unlontown, M:40, 3:0Oa. m.,
tlUiOand ;4:00p. m. For Mount Pleasant, $8:40 and

8:00 a. m., and tl:C0 and tl:CO p. m. For
Washington. Pa., 8A 9:40 a. m 3:Si, 30
and 8:39 p. m. For Wheeling, '6:45, 9:40 a. m.,
"3:3. 'SOp.rc For Cincinnati and St. Lonis.
6:45a. m 3:30 p.m. For Columbus, S:45a

m.. 30 p.m. For Newark. 8:45, 8:40 a. m.,
"3:35; 8: p.m. For Chicago, 6:45. 9:40 a. m..
3:35 and "8:30 p. m. Trains arrive from Ne

York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington,
8:20 a. ra. and S:50 p. m. From Colnmbns, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. "7:15 a. m. and 9:00 p. m.
From Wheeling, T.ti, 10:50a. m.. "V:00 p.
m. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling accommodation, 8:30 a. m.. Sunday
only. Connellsvllle accommodation at $8:35 a. m.

Dally. DaIly except Sunday. SSunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check-baggag- from hotels- and residences
npon orders left at B. O. Ticket Office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street. CUAd. O.
SCULL, Gen. Pass. Agt.

AND CASTLESHANNONE.B.PITTSBUBO Time Table. On and after May 1,
13S9, until further notice, trains will run as
on every day, Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8:0O a.m.. 9:3b a. m.. 1130a. ln 1:40 p. m.. 3:40 p.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m.. C:30 p.m.. 9:30p.m.,
110 p.m. 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. in., 8:00 a.m., 10:3) a. m., 1:00 p.m.. 2:40 p.m.,
4:20p.m.. 5:10 p.m.. 5:50 p. m., 7:10p.m., 10:30
p m, Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10a.ro.,
12up. m.. 2:3Qp.m.. 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m.,
p. m Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 m., 1:50 p. m., 4:20
p.m. 6:30p.m., 8:00

JOHN JAHN, Snst.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY'S
Standard Time.,

TKAINS DEPAKT
As from Union Station: For Chicago, d7rn
a. m., d 12:20. d d7:45. except 11:3)

m. i Toledo. a. m d 1230. d 1:00 aod except
atnrday. 11:20 p m.; Crestline. 5:45 a. m.:

.m., 12:45 and d ll:CSp.m. : Newcas-
tle and 7a a. m.. Izao, 3:45p.m.:

and N lies, d 12:20 p. m.; MeadviUe.
Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05a. m.. 12:20 Nllea
and Jamestkwn, 3:43 p. 4:10p.m.;
Wheeling and Bellalrc. 6:10a. m 12:15. 'Pi!!Beaver Falls. 4S0. p. m Bock Point. SaB
a. uiv: Lectsdale. 50 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Kochester. J0 a. m.; Bn--

Falls, 8:15, 1I:C0 a.m.: Enon. J:00
100, 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45.5:30, Il1M

p.m.; Conway. 10U p.m.; Fair Oaks, 3 11:40 a.
m.:LcetsdaIe, S8:'p. m.

TKAINS AKKlVEtlnlon station from Chlea
except Monday 1:50. d 6:00. d6a5 ..'',.,m.: Toledo, iao.de:S.m-,- .
p. m.. Crestline, 2:10 p m.: l?S,toJ'?v?,
Newcastle. 9:10 al m.. 1V .,0!"I-J,,nl:11?- 3

and Youngstown. d 6:50 p.m.: Cleveland.
m.. 2s 7:CO p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre,
a.m27a p. m.: Erie and Aahtabula, las.
10:13 n. imi Masslllon. lOaU i.t Nlles and
Jamestown. J:W a. m.; Beaver FaUs, 7j . m.f
1:10 D:m.. tPoint. S 8S5 p. m.
10:40 p. m.

AUKIVE ALLEGHEXY-Fro- m Enon, f:0B a.
m-.- : Conwav, 6:50: Rochester. 9rK m.Beavei
Talis. 1:W;-m.- , 5:45 p. ui.: Letsdale.:30, 6:15,
7:15-- a. m.. KaTO, 1:45, 4Ktt, S.--i l m.r Fair
UaKa, nutLeetsaaie, b

' ss:i5p. m..
Sunday. , S. " .

uJUST ONE MORE WORD! advertised Boys' Knee- -
.Suits, from years,,

competitors in their advertisements quote at and assert as
worth 7 and $8, we will sell at 35, and, give

A Genuine League Ball and Bat With Each Suit.

tfti fl $

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

RAILROADS.

UnUman.

express

express

Train,

change
Union-tow-n

STATION.

Uutler

bprlngdale
11:40

Apollo

Accom.7:40a.m..

Sprlngdale

Mouongahela

davs,

station.
CHAS. K.

KOUTE-M- AY 1889.

Dennton,

48:35:

Brglt-tow- n,

lifia.
uigcr

daily;

BIMijB$BC".-- i

being

follows
except

Plttsbnrg-- a)

Arlington

p.m.

LINES
Central

follows
Saturday.

7:23

Yonngstown,
Youngstown p.m.:

m.tMuslllon.

excent-Monda-

Hoc Leetsdale,

S8:5Sa.
tromx,

r.


